
 

 

 

Danish/Dutch cozy minimalism electronics brand ‘Kooduu’ 

will host a stand at Maison&Objet in Paris  
 

 

Haarlem, September 6, 2021 – On September 9th to 13th the Danish/Dutch cozy 

minimalism consumer electronics brand ‘Kooduu’ will host a stand at Maison&Objet at Paris 

Nord Villepinte whithin the framework of the Paris Design Week, happening from September 

9th to 18th . 

 

Maison&Objet Paris is an emblematic decoration, design and lifestyle show that brings the 

design industry together under one roof to connect brands and buyers, and facilitate the 

experience of touching, seeing and sharing. 

 

Steven Slijper, Managing Director at Kooduu, extends an invitation to visit the Kooduu stand 

at the M&O to show visitors, Kooduu resellers and everyone interested in knowing better the 

Kooduu products, wholesale prices, team or brand:  

 

"After eighteen months of suspended events, the Kooduu team and I are pleased to 

meet again in-person and offer you a real-life buying experience where you can see, 

touch and hear the quality of our multifunctional products first hand. Come visit us at 

the M&O on the hall 6 of the sector TODAY. Our stand number is J136-K135". 

 

The Kooduu stand will feature the Autum-Winter Kooduu Collection that includes the iconic 

bestseller ‘Kooduu Synergy’: a multifunctional design object that integrates mood lighting, a 

Bluetooth speaker and a wine holder/drinks cooler compartment. 

 



 

 
 

At M&O 2021 Kooduu also presents live the latest additions to their portafolio: The lighting 

and audio products ‘Kooduu Lite-up PLAY’ and ‘Kooduu Nordic Light Pro’, plus their lighting 

products  ‘Kooduu Lite-up’ dimmable lamp and the ‘Kooduu Glow’ candle holders. All unique 

Scandinavian style products co-created in Denmark with their award-winning design partner 

Eskild Hansen Design Studio. 

 

Visitors to the Kooduu stand are encouraged to place their end-of-the-year orders as well as 

to prepare their orders for the first quarter of 2022. 

 

To stay up to date about the Kooduu stand at the M&O join the Maison&Objet-Kooduu 

LinkedIn event or message the brand via the event platform. 

 

About Kooduu 

 

Kooduu is a consumer electronics brand that has Dutch and Danish roots and was founded in 2017 

on the basis of togetherness, happiness, positive ambiance, coziness, innovation and putting a smile 

on people’s faces. The brand invites people to set the mood wherever and whenever. This means all 

products are the perfect companion for any social event, such as a summer barbecue, indoor family 

gatherings, picnics in the park or a romantic evening for two on the couch. Enjoy the cozy minimalism 

lifestyle and create meaningful moments in life with a little help of Kooduu.Vist the Kooduu stand or 

website. 

 

 
    

              

Andrea Nino | Marketing and Communications Manager | a.nino@kooduu.com 

https://www.linkedin.com/events/maisonetobjet-mo21-kooduustand6835602654161367040/
https://www.linkedin.com/events/maisonetobjet-mo21-kooduustand6835602654161367040/
https://www.maison-objet.com/en/paris/exhibitors/kooduu-today
https://kooduu.com/
https://www.facebook.com/kooduu
https://www.instagram.com/kooduu_official/
https://nl.pinterest.com/Kooduu_official/_shop/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/28624545
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZEVVX6hjnuD49SLMDtWpQA

